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metropolitan water district and for communities which now metropolitan

or hereafter may require w^ater therefrom by the develop-
^^^^'^ »strict.

ment of an adequate future supply of water from the Swift
river, shall not exceed twenty years, as recommended by
the governor in a message to the general court dated April

twenty-eighth, nineteen hundred and twenty-seven, in

pursuance of section three of Article LXII of the amend-
ments to the constitution. Approved April 28, 1927.

Chap. 342
An Act relative to the requirement of yard spaces
on certain lots on the northerly side of beacon
street in the city of boston as affecting tenement
HOUSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section fifty-five of chapter five hundred and fifty of the 1907, 550, § 55,

acts of nineteen hundred and seven is hereby amended by »™ended.

inserting after the word "feet" in the forty-fourth line the
following: —

;
provided, that on any lot situated between

the north line of Beacon street and the alley known as

Back street, and between Embankment road and Massa-
chusetts avenue, including corner lots, in place of a yard
space midway between said Beacon street and said alley

or elsewhere, said yard space shall be not less than thirty

feet in depth southerly from said Back street, irrespective

of the height of the building, but structures not over twelve
feet in height may be erected in said yard space, — so that
the sixth paragraph of said section will read as follows: —
Whenever a tenement house is hereafter erected upon a lot Yard space

which runs through from street to street, or from a street on certain iota

to an alley or open passageway, and said lot is one hundred Boston al

and fifty feet or more in depth, said yard space shall be affecting

left midway between the two streets, and shall extend hou^sM."

across the entire width of the lot, and shall be not less than
twenty-four feet in depth from wall to wall, and shall be
increased in depth at least two feet for every additional
ten feet in height of the building, or fraction thereof, above
fifty feet; provided, that on any lot situated between the Proviso.

north line of Beacon street and the alley known as Back
street, and between Embankment road and Massachusetts
avenue, including corner lots, in place of a yard space mid-
way between said Beacon street and said alley or elsewhere,
said yard space shall be not less than thirty feet in depth
southerly from said Back street, irrespective of the height
of the building, but structures not over twelve feet in heigh
may be erected in said yard space.

{This bill, returned by the governor to the senate, the branch
in which it originated, with his objections thereto, was passed
by the senate April 28, and, in concurrence, by the House of
Representatives, April 28, the objections of the governor not-

withstanding, in the manner prescribed by the constitution;

and thereby has "the force of a law".)


